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SUPPLEMENTAL SPECIALTY FEEDS
FOR MAKING 225 POUND
PIGS ON PASTURE
By John M. Evvard and C. C. Culbertson
The results of pig feeding tests, conducted in 1920·21 with specialty
or commercial feeds by the Animal Husbandry Section of the Iowa
Agricultural Experiment Station, have been so grossly and persistently
misrepresented by one company in particular that this circular Is Is·
sued to present the complete figures. The misrepresentation con·
slated In using only a part of the experimental figures, thus giving an
Incorrect interpretation of the data secured in the test.
In general there are two main classes of specialty, mixed or com·
merclal swine feeds: First, the basal feeds, or those that provide the
major portion of the ration; second, the supplemental feeds, or those
which are used In a minor degree to furnish the nutritional deficlen·
cies of the major feeds, or feeds such as tankage, fish meal and but·
termllk powder, these being good examples of standard or straight
supplemental feeds.
To gain more knowledge covering the feeding values of different
supplementa: feeds and one basal feed (Sucrene), we began this test
with the P. :\1. feed, July 22, 1920. We used 16 lots of 5 similar pigs
each, these averaging close to 50 pounds per bead Initial weight. LotP
I to XIV, Inclusive, were run on rape pasture, and Lots XV and XVI
on bluegrass pasture.
ALLOT:\IEXT AXD

RATIO~S

1-'ED.

The lots were fed as follow~r:
Lot I. Shellr•l t"orn self·fml, plus Swift's IJI~tt"!ltrr Tnnknge self·fed,
plus blnek - I t selr-fed. Rape pasture.
Lot II. Shelled corn self-fed, plus a mixture (Swift's Digester Tank·
age 40 parts and Clinton Corn Oil Cake lleal 60 parts by \\'eight) !felt·
fed, plus block salt self-fed. Hape pasture.
Lot III. Shelled corn self-red, plus block salt selr-fed. Rape pasture.
Lot IV. Shelled corn self-fed, plus mixture (Swift's Digester Tankage
75 parts, Wledemer's Humus 25 parts) self-fed, plus block salt self-fed.
Rape pasture.
Lot V. Ltctonlc (Lambert Chemical Co., St. Louis, llo.) (used to replace salt) self-red, plus shelled corn self-fed, plua Swlrt'a Digester
Tankage selt-fed. Rape pasture.
Lot VI. Amco Hog Balancer (special) (American llllllng Co., Peoria,
Ill.) self-fed, plus shelled corn self-ted, plus block salt self-fed. Rape
pasture •
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Lot VII. Sucrene Hog !Ileal (American Milling Co., Peoria, Ill) selffed, plus block salt self-fed. Rape f)asture.
Lot VIII. C. P. R. Special Hog l\leal "Grain Balancer" (special) (Corn
Products Refining Co., New York City) self-fed, plus shelled corn selffed, plus block salt self-fed. Rape pasture.
Lot IX.
~elf-fed,

Chapin's Korn Sa,·er (special) (Chapin & Co., Chicago, Ill.)
plus shelled corn self-fed, plus block salt self-fed. Rape

pasture.
Lot X. Chapin's Korn Balance (special) (Chapin & Co., Chicago, Ill.)
self-fed, plus shelled corn self-fed, plus block salt sett-fed. Rape
pasture.
Lot XI. Semi-Solid Buttermilk (Consolidated Products Co., Lincoln,
Nebr.) hand-fed 2 times dally, 1 pound per pig dally mixed with about 3
quartS' (6 pounds) of water per pound of Semi-Solid Buttermilk. (The
original Instructions called for 1 gallon (8 pounds) of water to the
pound of "Semi-Solid", but the pigs did not take kindly to the mixture
thus diluted, not consuming the prescribed amount, hence the reason for
change). Plus shelled corn self-fed, plus Swift's Digester Tankage selffed, plus block salt self-fed. Rape pasture.
Lot XU. Semi-Solid Buttermilk (Consolidated Products Co., Lincoln,
Nebr.) hand-fed 2 times dally 2 pounds per pig dally (or what the pigs
will take up to this amount) mixed with 3 quarts (6 pounds) of watel'
for 1 gallon (8 pounds) of water to the pound of "Semi-Solid", but the
pigs did not take kindly to the mixture thus diluted, not consuming
the prescribed amount, hence the reason for the change). Plus shelled
corn self-fed, plus Swift's Digester Tankage self-fed, plus block salt
self-fed. Rape pasture.
Lot XIII. Shelled corn self-fed, plus 60 percent Protein l\laster Brand
Meat l\leal Digester Hog Tankage (Proto-Feed and Guano Co., Chicago,
Ill.) self-fed, plus block salt self-fed. Rape pasture.
Lot XIV. Shelled corn self-fed, plus 50 percent Protein Master Brand
~Ieat and Bone Digester Hog Tankage (Proto-Feed and Guano Co.,
Chicago, Ill.) self-fed, plus block salt self-fed. Rape pasture.
Lot XV. Shelled corn self-fed, plus block salt self-fed. Bluegrass
pasture.
Lot XVI. Shelled corn self-fed, plus Swift's Digester Tankage selffed, plus block salt self-fed. Bluegrass pasture.

In this test only one specialty basal feed was fed and that in Lot
VII, namely, "Sucrene," so as to get a check on "Amco Hog Balancer,•·
put out by the same company. The ration used In the first two lots
was used as a check ration.
All of the commercial feeds were fed In accordance with the in·
structlons given us by the manufacturers, the procedure being reproduced In the above grouping.
The Check Lot Rations

The rations fed to Check Lots I and II have proven to be very suc·
cessful rations here at the Iowa Station, hence the main reason for
using them as checks. The feeds fed to these two check lots contain
standard feeds, recognized as standard products In the trade, or else
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TABLE I.-DESCRIPTION OF C0:\1:\lERCIAL, OR SPECIALTY,• AND
OTHER F_EEDS USED.

Guaranteed Analyses and Ingredients Declared.

The Feed and
Manufacturer

Used in
Which

Swift's Digester Tankage (Swift
& Co., Chicago, !11.)

1, 11, l V

Loto
V, XI,

~

'I

Prote;!nalyaea Guarante/tber

(NoU.eu Fat (Not Crude
Than) Leu Tban) (Not More
Than)
A packing houae prodU~>t.

00

3

I Corn
gernuo. oi I largely extracted.

20

12

XU, XVI

--------

Corn Oil Co.ke Mea~ (Clinton
Corn Synip Relining Co.,
Clinton, Iowa.)

ll

-----------1---l_v__ l_r_..._'"_________
Wiedemer's Humus, (Wiedemer __
Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.)

Lictonic (Lambert Lictonic Co..

v

"Combination

Amco Hog Balancer (Special).
(American Milling Co., Peoria,

VI

Blood meal, linseed meal,

Sucrene l!og Meal, (American
Milling Co., Peoria, Ill).

\'ll

St.. Louis, Mo.)

of ingre-

,_N_o_gn_ara_ntced
_ _•_nal_>_·•_is_g~_·_,·•_n.__
,No guaranteed analyaio gi\·en.

dient.s for conditioning
otock."
bone meal, peanut meal.

rocoa.nut meal, distiller·,
dried grains from kallir

Ill)

eom, oalt.

I Corn
feed mea~ alfalfa
meal, linseed meal, blood

"No otandard set as ret by the
manufacturer." (Aa uoed in this
teat runs about tO per cent protein, 8 to 10 per cent fiber.)

18

10

1

I

I

flour, prime peanut meal
ooooanu t meal, ground
oata, ground and bolted
lrild buck-wheat t.nd
wheat, di!tiller'a dried
gtt.ins, moWses, salt and
calcium carbonate

--1--1
Corn Pruducta Special Hog I nu
Corn oil eake meal, com ~
Meal, (Special) (Com Product.s Relining Co., New York
Cily).

I

gluten meal, eom ~Iuten
feed, old proc<'51 linseed
oil meal. 00'7p protein
tankage,bone-black, saiL

Chapin's Korn Saver (Special)
(Cbapin & Co., Chicago, lll)

j

Tankage, gluten meal, com
0llmul, liil....! meal,
rottonoced ma.l, bone

IX

meal,

7

(Apl'rox imate 1igUr eo.)

-to

40

--7--1---6--

Sal~

---------1---1---------1---------Tankt.gel gluten meal, rom
40
X
7
4

Chapin'a Korn Balance, (Special)
(Cbapin & Co , Chicago, Ill)

Semi-«>lid Buttermilk, (Conoolidated Producl$ Co., Lineoln Nebr).

oilmca , hnoced meal,
cottonseed meal, bone
meal, oalt.

I

XI
XII

Condensed Buttermilk.

No guaranteed analy.U ginn.
(Thia produet analr&<d about
13% protein, 2% fat, ..ntb no
6ber aa uoed in this teat).

-----------!---1---~~--1-----------Master
Brand Meat Meal DigestXIII
Baoe and atick tankage ;
00
6
3
er Hog Tankage, (Proto-Feed
conrentrt.ted tankage.
& Gu3no Co , Chicago, lllJ.
Master Brand Meat and Bone
Digester Hog Tankage, (Proto Feed & Guano Co., Chicago, lll).

XI\'

Base and atiel:: tankage;
conttntrated
tank&~te:
amall amount ol dt
bone.

50
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are defined by the feed control officials of the United States In their
official "Definitions of Feeding Stuffs." These straight or standard
feeds are not commercially mixed or specialty mixed feeds, considered
In the ordinary sense.
In order to gain a clear idea as to the make-up of the different feeds
the description of the feeds used is given herewith:
The shelled corn fed may be classed as mixed, all of it being reduced to a 14 percent moisture basis in the figures. In quality it
would grade about No. 2. The block salt Is a high-class white salt,
such as is sold and used for table purposes, but which has been
pressed by hydraulic means into 50-pound blocks.
The results for the entire feeding test are given herewith in table
II entitled "Some Practical Results Applicable to the Farm".
The block salt required for 100 pounds gain varied in the different
lots, ranging from 1/50 lb. to 2.7 lbs. Only two lots exceeded % lb.
salt requirement per 100 lbs. gain. These were the "corn alone" lots,
on bluegrass and rape. The forage required for 100 pounds of gain
varied In the different lots, ranging from .0218 acre to .0522 acre on
rape and .0381 to .0998 acre on bluegrass.

SOME LESSONS DERIVED FROM THIS EXPERIMENT
I-The check lot I made a very good showing In that they required
the least amount of feed for 100 pounds gain with the exception of
two lots. These two lots were fed the check ration of corn, meat
meal tankagP. and ,;alt, to which had been added corn oil cake meal
in one case ;md semi-solid buttermilk in the other.
11-The addition of 1 pound of semi-solid buttermilk to the check
or basal ration of corn, tankage, and salt was Instrumental In In·
creasing the gains on the pigs and decreasing the feed requirement
for a 100 pounds gain. All this shows that the corn, tankage, salt
ration Is physiologically Improved by the addition of semi-solid buttermilk In that It made for a more complete balanced and efficient ration.
The economy of the semi-solid buttermilk addition, however, Is an·
other matter and depends upon the cost.
The addition of 2 pounds of seml·sohd buttermilk did not affect any
saving over the check lot as far as feed for 100 pounds gain was con·
cerned. In fact, It required some 36 pounds more of feed for each
100 pounds of gain than did the check lot.
III-The addition of corn oil cake meal to the corn, tankage, salt
ration as fed In Lot II replaced part of the corn and a small part
of the tankage. In this test 34 pounds of corn oil cake meal replaced
6 pounds of meatmeal tankage plus 29 pounds of shelled corn.
IV-The lot receiving Lictonic, a prepared brick put out by the
Lambert Llctonlc Company of St. Louis, 1\lissourl, which they call
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TABLE IX-HOW THE CO~I:IIERCIAL ASD OTHER FEED LOTS
SHOWED UP WITH PIGS OS RAPE PASTURE, JULY 20, 1020.
Until pigs reached 225 lbs., average weight In each lot, 5 )llgs In a lot
-averaging about 50 )lounds at start.

Lot
No.

Particular
feed
dellignation

-----

No. days Av. daily gain
required
p<r pig, lbs
to reach
225 lbs.

Av daily

Food required for
100 pound• gain

fccd~ten

p<r pig
Totallbs.

Ba.. l and other food•

Total

--On Rap< P ..turc
Corn
supplemented

125

Corn
aupplemented

129

III

Com alone

277

.64

4.0

623 corn

623

IV

Wiedemer'•
Humua

127

1.40

5.8

367 com
34 tankage

412

Lietonic

121

II

1.42

5.5

355 corn

384

326 corn

383

29 tankage

1.37

5.2

23 tank&!!•

34 com oll

cake meal

v

II Wiedemer'•
Humua
1.48

5.7

354 corn
34 tanka<e

~lb.

VI

Amco

5.0

336 corn

1.04

5.4

518 Sucrcne

518

1.20

5.2

342 rorn
1!3 Grain
Balanttt

435

145

1.23

5.4

373 com
67 Korn Savrr

440

133

1.33

5.1

313 com

385

142

1.24

Suerene

170

"Grain
Balancer"

147

IX

Korn Saver

X

Kom Balance

VII
VIII

388

J.ictonic

68 Amco

72 Kom
B•lanee

404

XI

S.mi-8olid
Buttermilk

109

1.62

5.9

279 corn
22 tanka<e
61 &mi~'iolid

XII

S.mi-Solid
Buttermilk

109

1.6.1

6.8

2Rf rom
I~ t.on"kuo
121 &mi~"olid

420

XIll

"Maoter Brand
00"

liO

1.04

4.8

39t ffm

459

362

Buttermilk

Buttermilk

65 '"~fa.•1~r

Brond 00"

XIV

"M..,ter Brand

50"

125

1.41

5.5

353 rom
35 "Muter

388

Brood 50"

On BluetuUS Put Ute
XV

Com alone

243

.73

4.2

572 rom

572

XVI

Corn
aupplement<d

126

I.U

5.4

349 com
31 t•nk-

380
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''The 100% Pure, Sallnator, Feed Saver and Automatic Profit-Maker
for Cattle, Horses, Sheep and Hogs,'' ate about 6 times as much of
the special brick as the pigs in the check group ate of the salt block,
but the Llctonlc group required more feed for each hundred pounds
of gain made than did the check lot.
VT-The pigs receiving corn alone on pasture made a poor showing.
Corn alone, even when fed In conjunction with good pastures, should
be supplemented.
VI-All groups receiving a supplemental specialty feed made less
gain than the Check Lot 1 and required more feed for 100 pounds of
gain made.

